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PopffiiceHas 
Bluest Day Of 
Entire Hislory
Comity Taxes Coming 
h Better TUt Tear
Chrutun Church To' 
Take Up Hood Menev
(^ectiom For Y'ear Are 
Better Bv B900 Than Thev jof
WereLartTei
A special offering will be tal»: 
Sunday morning at both the Bible 
school and church services at the 
Christian Church for the benefit 




It is estimated that im*ei Lvreiitu Attraction Features 
than $50,000 wUl bfe needed ' -
Bowan CountT Moner Poura ^
. With a gain of collecUon.s of ap-' this purpose. As large aa offering 
;Aoximacely $000.00 over what they ' possiible is desired, 
were at the same lime last year. I
r^a T.«. rWilirr "___— ‘Sheriff Mon May Is pleased over'Out To Mad Order Uouaca• prospect of compleUng his tax'
Throoiril Office collections this year with consider-'
------- . .able less delinquencies that form-'
TThat prosperity is no lon^r a-igny 
;tound the comer, but has d^niteiy [ collections have been '
, turned It. U the firm belief of.thejgopjing in rapidly in the past few 
local post office force. And they are day:* as the dead line for their 
Judging it by the best Indlotor in payment approaches. The legis- 
the world, the business at the local ^ lature last year set March 1 as the 
.post office. WTien business is bad date on which taxes became {leil- 
the receipts at the post office fall |(,ueiil. whereas it was formerly 
off. When it is pjod the .iwerse janyar>- j. although the date has
Car Licenses 
Due bn March 1
Cost Of Tags Reduced By 
Last Lecislatere. Dale 
Postponed
I true. Friday of last often been set hick and more'time I,^rk*S)w?March 1m thdr
00. Ai Ite tnd of the dey > o, i. u„ record.. In the county
up .dioi.^ that ^ h»l outadjin, „.,U tmilatt tint
n»neYorden.lotheainojuitof390., The pnudiy wtil .l»o gn on city' p,.u.„j,r car ilcen,«. line.
op anil had made out other amnej- laie, afler March 1. Dticlng the 111-1 been purchased In Kowan county. ...... ._...... — .. ....----
orders to the amount of $490.00. ^ nesgi of ux collector. John Adams. ■ against S15 during the entire year! Francisco Ehcaminer declared that
If that amount were sent ootjx. l. Wells .served in thdl capar-jof 193^ Truck licenses to the num-‘"Thompson's Eton Jose in •Carmen’ 
everf day for the neit year, Itjjiy However Chief Adamil is now 1^^ of forty have k.-" tafc«n out I made local operatic history 
would mYsn that Momhead andjhadt at work and will be at theithu vear as against 225 last year. 1 The White Hussars, with whom
Stars In onrerl 
Prosrani
Hfiii v Thomas, dramatic tenor. | 
"!i(i v. ill appear in concert • with - 
HerlsTt Petrie and his While Hus-1 
.-arn ai-ih« College auditorium. Wetl-, 
resda.v .\facoH'3. has won fame on 
Iwth >i<le-> of the Atlantic. In Clric, 
OlH-ra company and the Pacific 
Oi>era Comijany of San FfanquCco. 
In CnglamI he was featured with 
the Sir Thomas Beecham Opera 
Comtjanv at the famous Covent Gar­
den lj}ndon.
Herman Devries, well known 
critic, wriiingdn the Chicago Ameri-
Rowan Counly 
Shows will In 
Fire Record
SmaU INomber Of Firua la 
TUa Counir Don To EfB- 
eieitt Work Of CCC Camm
The CCC? at Rodbum In tte 
past year, answered 61 fire < “
and fought P.4 real fires, according 
,10 reports ftiiln the Cumberland 
forest Supenisors headquartets. 
But the fires in this county were 
only a small pan of those In the
HERBfelW-TET'RIE
i i m  
'entire forest area, accfi-xilng to the 
I report Nor was the acerage born- 
this county In comparison to
li  t  lc ff) eri- Mr. Petrie, the producer and dir-; juat in the 'entire area, as only 
day foBePing the Civic i^r of the White Hussars at the igeo acres were burned over m thto““ w..... eclor 01 
OjKi'o Company s presentation of I college
‘•The Chimes' of Normandy" said: | March 3, is also the trumpet soloist. •
“HtTin- Thoma-': was the public's 
b\onte by reason of an audacious 
high tenor which he was not chary 
of Misiaining in the true Italian 
style • Rerfern Mason, of the San
DR. N. C MAR»i 
RECOVERS CAR
Wednesday.: county.
The anau.<l summary of fire re­
ports being made at the Forest 
Super\^isor'.s Headquarters at Wto- 
chester. reveals that 483 forest fires
• ^ve been fou^t on or nettr the 
Cumberla
Rowan county merchants are los-|city ball' 
Ing approximately S53.0IM in cash' 
t is going to some mail
) accept all city taxes.
COZY THEATRE IS 
BEING REMODELED
The following arUcle sent*out IqrjMr Thompson will appear, com-' 
■ the state department will furnish pre^c a .-ipiphonlc and operatic en-
ample to tboeev who 
with the \iew 
by the 1938 f«i8
order house, which in in Itself not 
a had busini^s for any kxal firm 
if they want U '
The local post office has during 
the weeks since the Hood been over- 
a-orked, os during that period large 
quaniUes of mail were piled op in 
various sections aa'atUng the wat­
ers to subside before going on't® _ __ _ _
, th«r dMU^Uon. DuHng u» „a at u» 1 ^lata,' l»v« l«*a on aale .
malf wa» pi»clous. «v.n c.rcutar, c„.y ^haam wUl naka Uia loaal. aaimty court alark'a tMae aa
Artist From Mavsville 
Gives Loral Theatre 
New Dress
familiar 
licfnse law passed 
lature.
Kentucky General Assembly ex­
tended the dote on which vehicles 
must be licensed from January 1 
to March 1 with the understanding
Stolen From In Front Of 
His Home Three Weeks 
Asot b bemaged
nd .National Forest dar­
ing the year 1936 burning over an 
area of 11-.902 acres. The cost of 
• preparing for and suwJresBing ttaeae 
fires has amounted id a total oC 
$93,000.00.
sembie This group 
and us directed by i organized
The 483 fires fought ranged Id
D-koSa. ■ ur N. C. Marsh after losing hbt size from .1 acre to-13473 i------
cornet soloist with John PhiUlpi^V to tWev^ about three JSS
Sousa in the famous Naval BaiUl-1 ®80 he"woUld not re- boundiy. Thto umisuaUy high n»
T ■»”“■Oil. emaiuble Includes ,mca: the prolungad lira season o( ]>k
Friday sprtd! and .summer. TUa avo^^ 
In addition lo the solos by Mr. Ashland, staUng Ibat police; spnns fire season ends ahoutfm
letters, what few were received. entertainment center one of the county fbr




being ;Zmd with ooneiderahie in-1 |i|„n,n
terest: Both the cmzenx and>the te
dun m«de up tar fh ae- 
pau office help
*
------n,he,«ofor.*..mt.|Thomp«». »d dm ens^ble »"«>- '™Su,re™d ^e.;* ,Sl. Uus ,«r U» Hr. ,
would not be made. License be» by tte Hussers the program 1 »„ionjoblle and would return it continued through the so
I u—_ \4- months and into the tall aeas(
the IBajWODb^ient m prepaa- 
w-fap- Iiii ■Iiai—ibM-ag^gig-wtwwm feaca e
him.
Dr. Maxtai^aear
• being deewated with “Sun-The walls | The fee for aU l
Rye Appointed 
DMEiHiineer
of rest and beauty. / 
'f' The work Is being done
thaw sevra passengon haa beat re-jed with the Chicago Symphony nothing from it, he' decided
dueed to $430 far the Stale plus 1 Orchestra and other leading musi- * purchase another
i  by i 
i artist from Maysville. who has had 
vast experimee in the decorathe 
and who has
les designed to
. _ _ Tggyf •* age.
also^ B«n H. Riizenthai- evening meal. Coming out to return 
and and|u> offlee.-he fckind his car was
viatic- Maryn FTocaet not^ harpist. |gone and ilnmediately nodfled 
t lets: UtaR Proeeel. harpiat has-appear-,ice in surrounding cities.
«<Comiiaied On Page Two)
150 ftw the county clerk. Truck cal o^nizaiions. 
registratloo fees remain the same. |
; field
exc^t that trucks of 3,000 pounds, /TWrinT rfllTDT Trt 
capacity or less owned by farmers, 1 
and used exclusively to haul ihe|
lb. ur,.. U,...,.. m IMS s^-iSSi.'Jf OPEN MONDAY NEXT
.According to reports the police 
noticed the .stolen car parked on a 
side street in Ashland, and indent! 
fieil the license plates as those of 
Dr. Marsh. They took po.sse.s.sion. 
The car had been con.siderahly
^ Sam Earley Dies 
“ Fromhtenial hjarr
Soeceeda C J. BleGn 
Hod Of mdkwwv Si
ioa !■ Sertiott
; tlon of the countrj-. notably the; for $4.50 plus the clerk's fee. pro- 
As Keiih-Albee In Cincinnati. I vided "Farmer’s Truck" Is painted
------------------ in three-inch red letters on each'
iRAYMOND HARGIS IS SENT I side of the truck, and an afflrdavii
is executed stating that the truck 
used exclusively for the pur-
damaged. with the entire (Kick cush­
ion 1
Was Struck Bv Truck A 




W. T. Rye. who was recently ap- son ®
pointed dlstrin engineer assumed ^ ^em Hargis was sent to the re' ------------------
Ugitt Dockeu In .411 Sec- 
CMOS Expected .As 
Cnml Opens
bis new duties. Mbnday morning form school at.Greendale following; 
Mr. Rye needs no Introduction lo' a trial before County Judge Charles j 
the people in the district as he serv- E. Jennings on Tuesday of this.
for a period of several months and of Mr. and Mrs. AHie
before that lime was tor several viThite.
ymn agaietam distrta engineer. ^ ' '^Od Tuesday of this week also the 
He served as resident engineer. eimliiing trial of Herman Hud-
HricbenToMoveTo
NagHioriiigCitrSooD
BERT PROCTOR HARES %. 
SHERIFF AMSOinSCEMENT ',
V'«y few addiUonal cases of im- The announcement of Bert 1 
)>ortance on the felony docket of the | Proctor as a candidate for the | ^ 
Rowan Circuit Court which sets on nomination to the office of Sheriff
Sam Earley died la-st Sunday in 
Lexington hospital as the result
tries sustained the Sunday 
oua. when he was struck by 
u<dc The accWdH occurred 
Clearfield and the injuries 
thought at fifst to be coo.- 
ively slight Jfr E^ariey was
......—---------------- to the hospital for observa-
\londay of next week, have been of Rowan County appears in ihi.s i discovered that he
!i-ted. other than those published iisue of the Rowan County News, suffered internal injuries that 
111 the las-i issue of the News, a«- Mr. Proctor is making the race on ire.sulted in his death Funeral ser- 
I nrding to Circuit Court Clerk Joe 1 the Republican ticket I vices were held at .the ^dley
Ml Kinney- The cases listed. Mr. j proctor comes frojn one of school house on Tuesday afternoon.
for Fleming coun^ from the fall of 
1927' until bis appointment as as- 
■tatant district en^neer. .Altogether 
te has had seventeen yqars of ac- 
aihl highway e'xpe^ience.
a of Eadston dutged with break-
Fultz was held before 
Judge Jennings. Hudson was 
to the Grand Jury which meets
WUl Make Home In Mt Mi Kinn^ wLshM it known do noi!y.,e prominent Republican families 
Sterling To Be Near Other , ,.mprise the entire docket, but were i^f countv His platform will 
Camps In llw Diatrkt ,,;My hie soraUed more important | appear in a later Ls.s-ue of the News.
■ , ;.bes. There are still many other------ -------
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fletcher the docket. The!
Countv'*'*'® have Uvgl in thta eommunit.v „,,,denieanor docHet was not list-' ^^^“"^l.slnceiheesaSi^eniofiheCCC.^^^^ T ,
• camp, of Jvhich Jtr. Fletcher has there are i» particularly import-•
conducted by Itav J HaQ.
(Continued On Page Two)
„ ____ ____Fletcher has
Bit luau sj- I-* —» w*—- ^ —---Ibeen superintendent, are moving to ii,ted on elther the equity
commissioner A. P. Plummer has next week, under bond of $500. In ^ g^^rling m jSS.^a^rdlng m Mr
received congratulation messages 
from aU a*ctioi»s of the district emit- 
' pltmentlng him and the district in 
having been .so fortunate as to
;|the ruar future. Mr. Fletcto yC:i<iimey.
____________ ;®everal other camps and the loca^^l,,.^ jgrm on Monday. March 1.------------------ ------ Ml- SterUng wUl-make It
Winter Carnival At 
College Gymnasium
n .March !■
Wednesday evening Februair -34 It i.- nothing less than a coinci- 
lasl the Tull candidates for the crown with dent that Ruby Smith of Olive Hill...en fhniltfK ■ ____. ^ ______  __j o-__ C'...irlill
I,
Ir
NOLA CATRON HAS bo*., csuabi
® i amputated isrps .na b,., »c„„n,.vo„„
continue
la his position a<’^fslsttnt district 
- engineer. Mr. vfarwlck has .<iOTed 
in. his present capacity for more 
^an a year — Flemingsburg Times 
DemocraL
Mr Rye replaces C. J. McGruder 
of Morehead.
Fo.1
emc Atad Life 
DmiredOC
WA Sebod Win 
PreseM Miuatrcl
Plans are under way for a minis- 
rel ^ow to be held under the direc­
tion of !«ls.s Norma Powers and I
Mks. Beulah Wiqtams at the More- 
head Pubhe Siibol sometime 
Man;h, after the
Word came from Ashland Mon- 
iday- that Miss Nola CMiron, who 
Iwas taken to the hoapttal there 
Saturday is in a serious condition 
and anaO hope is held for her re­
covery. She underwent an ampuu- 
tion of her left leg at the hip Satur 
Iday.
Miss Catron wbo4iae been 111 for
metibi have beeil dlspoeed of. The 
funds raised through the ministrel 
wlD he used to pay for equipment 
at the school. The sdiool has al­
ready purdiased window shades
the past four or five monthE. Re­
cent^ she coniracied Influenza and
Old Age Check* To
auditorium where ihe candidates lesianis for the crown.
: will be presented by the master of Friends of both candidates and
ceremonies, Falls The County"puring the residence here, and Mrs Fletcher have made many
warm friends, who will regret their DlrflTOlrtcd H6r6 
Iravtng. while at thd same time ex­
pressing their pleasure that Mr --------
r,e«b» b., ™r.», rsc- ^ '»
Sw-lS,?«Sb tt. ‘be B,g 193V Wlme,- Csrblval, _ March .n .he In.lewlbg
Mew. [or ™ub»- . For hirer year- Moreheeil buie 
vejtrived ! Teachers College ha.- had ■'
,e In
ognltitm in his work.
campaign for each candidate will be announcement of the '
otnciallv launched by silver-tongu- i^. made the night of the
ed oraio'rs who=« sei-\ ices have been j camit’al ju.si a few minutes before 
secured for this event Follow ihet,^,^ pcoccs.sion starts at 9-30
._s. .w- ... . Monday
maaRuomBEAD --------
ms or HEART ATTACK jSi,S:b'“lSi^7& .. Carb.va,. For Uiree year,
James A. Moltey, aged 55 year, i Frmkfcrt the headquarter. "T!.T,;r‘'be?,i“c“^
died at hia htabe U. Lawtenceburg. i ol ill. Old Age Asslstaitfe ha. been , tm ihe clauJe
Manday a( tbto *»dt > .l.sot»«d.ed thabtbe enure force | lung of ,h. Co™™):
[SmS m'mn^nTOrata’m’d^ |» beiW^Tu. cLin up and “>■! ^^L^brnrst King
S^cr^'oTrueSS' ^^ogtrsv^Se'isrf«i?r
when she attended a funeral five ^Uy was known In ^ Sty. i A<Lm.s‘ of Olive Hill was acclaimed
miles from : two weeks
av>. Returning she froze her foot, 
so seriously that
nouy «» well uiu u ut hub ,.a,j. ------------ — ——-------------- ----------  
having bean a raaldant hate tor them MU ha raady for dl/drlbuUo'h ] Ada^-
ed and !she wa.« hurried to the'of the Kentucky Power & Light
whi^ roet them $175.00. and the hospital Saturday Company. From Mof^^ he went ri'-.-d. T»»^ll« vrtll be pumuneo
' Her brother HaiiUz Catron is re- to CarroUtoa Ky.. 'ae manager, m tames. If your name ap-funds will be applied to this c
announcement wUl be, ^ing in Ashland to be r s he remained tor^i^r ywr c»>eck has arrived and of the 1937 carnival, wnicn ih «tor *>«**”* ;be held In the coUege-gynma...um locked.
This week the siudenfbody se- will Iw Saturday afternoon. The 
iecTei raSLtre for the kingship sale of ticket., will be orer profv 
Ure“37 carnival, which ih to ably at 1:00 d clock and the boxes
Ik.
places:
Fields Hall. -Mi.'-- Smith
Elagle-1 Nest -Morgan Clayton 
Dixie Grill -tack West
.AlUe Young Hall Exer Rf4jin.son 
Each person selling tlckeui will he 
responsible for a definite number 
of tickets, and each ticket will have 
the -school seal and each person 
will have a different serial number 
The tickets will be counted Mbn- 
dav. Tuesday and Wednesday and 
the name of the candidates leading 
will be published. The final count
/
X '
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• ^MoaEH^jS^^^n-uer
Entered as Second Oaas Matter at the Posiofflce of 






______________________ ________— A breesy and deU^tful story of
EDITOR and MANAGER young love charged with aU the ifla
---------------------------nsa mor and acUon of a big-time cot
qo lege football game wiU charm, and 
I  ................. ............................................................ audience ^
StI?S)NE year'................. ; SISS ^Swley. Eleanor-^.y
------ nir THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIOH „„ on Sunday and Mon^
*“ShS"o“^ckt press association
■" a«fa*™e»--------------------- ---------^------------'.person until Its cyclone cUmn.
BERT PROCTOR which comes with a smashing foot-
M a candidate for SHERIFF, «*»■ victory In America’s meet fam-
to the aetioB of the »—"hHean I----- »anp,Phoii stadium The BCtkm
Farm Hews
Fir-' thought on reading of _ 
den i-lanr.:a'g U that of a formal 
may cn which are shown the rows
MenheNoT 
GodsAlMlege
rte”v.rio* Prtday ahow al'th.
pah planning for. nx,... lnnl»d«l' >'''
nraoerly .elacUng vallctlea to per- “ fj* u u» smtk to
THimaDAT, FlHKOAgT g. my
whllnojaln* tie Notional ttaM. 
probing of human emodona and 
weaknema. It toaaes two men and 
two women Into sltuatlona which, 
although tbelr relations cause their 
lives to become ctmslderably tang­
led, enable each one to find exactly 
wbat he or ahe wanted without 
quite knowing how to go about at-
aindldi^oi» « ndldsT^or BBFM8ESTA. 
TIVK from the Rowan-Bath D»s- 
trtet. -object to the scHon t^ 
•emocratk Primary, Ang»t 7.1*37
p op s le rieti s
toiffl as they are expected to per- 
ftaro, also making provision for In- 
aeci and disease control and for 
culOvatfng the garden after It Is 
under way.
Certainly, a map drawn to scale 
Bbould be made, showing high spots 
in which the eerUest vegettbles are 
to go. as weU as spots that are low, 
nad therefore late in arriving at
s*Ar'SS^is.-p«“
review of a story by 
Davey ' ' ’ *
FABMEBB^DCB8 nr -------------
Jack StHm. 34. of Farmers, pass- 
aboul to turn m “ ed away Sundajf night after an
f st oue Edmund , ^ Although Mr
when his wife appears ^ swiiThas be« stiHering for some- 
des Ann to alter the story ^j„^;.grtth T. B. he was not consider­
ed in a serious condition, until he 
contracted flu f"-* '■ ’■ '
persua
and “rave" about the perforrMOC*. 
This ahe does and Is "fired" for It.i i n o lu. mrmin u ii ««« m„l
She then spends her time watchir« was the son of Mr.’and
the play and falls In love with Ed- ^ County;
tnupA Things .then uke a serious--------------------- ■" i--.
D and the story reaches a 
matic climax, one wnicn u
)Mt to tne BcuoB «•
Satorday. Augost 7. tW 
ars s.ll»rt?r4 w
;OUS lOOtuaii -
’• and thrills of the football 
this I 
^ that's
DRIVERS* LICENSING-RESTRICTIONS VITAt ^rmMt"^W<UOO(bdi
------------ , ,w- ton. There Is also plenty of comedy
It i. Widely believed .mods mf.ty authoriUe. that f„„
. Ill-__<-Aee nnei ViaMAP drlVlnS. '* *** .1__ I____Ul.wt. amKMt h&M
^ Butrel m N . m Trl ms .1 —“ .bleb
!= -s.rs.».-:s= »fwtball . aci  be drawn bulWWg* “j i
thrills of the football scenes hsiwhose shade w parWhatJe should no 
picture overshadow anything ^ put those crops that can accomo-, |n  yet been dons in thlsnyw themselves to such a
and Hava enough addition, vraUa, row. of “
6 6 6^
"" - ST'a-IS.- no”™.--
Won.
.be aeiva. m such a .“no—o;., m»
in iti , w lks, s f tovvn and immediately be- T7, '
_ _________1 .-we gnrhar fMtUN _______ .1____ d.e.n.ns(ltnr Of anOtheF
M«*'= I-------- — ••
._______L compateiit and caraful. Under the term, of the law app ,•
given m, exandnaUon on tralHc rule, and a ^ "
mu Ui. flm. ume thev may tahe the examlnauon a^ln 1^ 
Oltlmately, only a small pereentage ol drivers mu m 
and all licensed drlvam are more capable pilots of
But the law does prevent the Ucenstng of persons w p
o. a car would co'^Utut. a menace m llle. properly and
mr"w““aS^S,^S^'n.'Sr.!s^tne"S."of’Bm iCn
idiould appear. With ^ Uil. Mmgin'. girl
ed out, planning may Morgan, bslnl ■« vm-
The first step Is U deOd, p|„tj jgamM
riBlmeot.
World’s Best
1 her two swains, Crabb ^ whai^
She Is duaxM by] be grown as de^
local hi^ acbMl him P„ .bat meata the lam-Surf by . t ^t  t I™’i m^“o «S“l£.nng
but baa a «m rpol lb her heart for u^t supple- ____ „ „„ ,„„g individuals.
,U- 0Mm..m nn,a.rt.«m Hmuril BeCfKB " . . .o n s -OiV aacaaaw avw.the more prosaic Brown. eftre
Crabbe leaves for college he gives 
her his ring and promises to write. 
He never does. He takea up with 
Miss Lawson, a movie actress. 
Brown becomes friends with Benny 
Baker, his roommate.
During their vacations the boys 
come home, Crabbe with Miss Law- 
son, and Brown with Benny, who
ily s taste. W uiat list supple- P‘°‘ Individuals.
Rented with a few v»geableswho«l *'“pi^*^ jhe lavender
acquaintance the family should i
aria, rircotlc addlcm, the cougenlmlly nmUm.. and Incompeteut, em.
FOREST A FACTOR IN ELOOB COSTROI.
”="cr“- 
■r rrJS=rr d..
^rolL capamiy lor abaorblog water,
-eAii HTirt the trees and plants themselves.consume water wmen may 
- a Ll annual praclpltaUon lor the area oceup ■
S^Ie”w.«a. the loreat .cm like a grearapouge and m nature.
Ufot water and soli holder. Kiiehment of
It u pointed out that the priiMry reason for the ^bUM 
the National Fore.t wa. lor the protection of watersheds. The ellect
^iriitre”lTwrk°if4^“obt^
road construction, cutting timber, planUng and the numerous
r^trer:'dlTcir.rr™u:™
ST road. » far comumeted are well above the blgbwmter abd in
X w” t,cr road. ha. many time, proved Imed the met ecod- 
^Hnlcal'ln Uie long run. ,
__________ — -N .
News of Yesteiyear
TEN Y-ilis AOO ■ :n=SJ‘iS=;^ “
. F M Tomlinson opened an iron- pjyE YEARS AGO
ing board manufacturing plant ta ' - ------------
this week.
his sister, Mrs. Mattie Hargis.
Oscar McKenxle killed the larg­
est rattle i-nake, at his home near 
Cogswell that has ever been seen 
in Jhia section.
Tgahn L. Durham, son of wm.
Durtxam of Soldier dlqd at the Gener 
al Hospital In Ashland February 
ao following a weeks Illness of
**bI^ Johnson has been employ­
ed by the business men of the city 
to act as night watchn^ tor More-
Bom to- Mr. and Mrs. Cora Rob­
erts of Oi-Mnary. a boy.
The =to k A-ilt-’ .'I the ho-ie.-.:j:
Skttor"hea«ra^1^rten“*^ ,how '
variety Then, should be ^ dramatic romance ent
irS’ASlAMPIDE
OftMlHTSFIIISGS
a o ui ------
recognizes the glamorous sU|^ a 
childhood sweetheart. adQ theta- 
love blooms afresh. Miss Whitney 
is broken-hearted at the change In 
Crabbe but iVuses to take. solMC
rietv e , s l   comimiea' r ce tlUed "Wo-
uow much of each vegetable Glamour", which stars Vlr-
be produced, based on the number, pp,^,,n DougU.-..
of senlngs per week or Modem in theme and atmosphere.,
on whai consUtutes a "s^i^g- I 5^ ,oiti in this pro- ,
These quaniUes may then be trans-, ^ dramatic and merciless ,
laied into garden rows, and set --------------------- --------------
down on the map, to complete the 
plan
At about this point. It may de­
velop that the garden space is quite 
too small. That need cause no---------- lous t ni ll.
from Brown, ^tb coUeges become ^^^^16 if one wlU recall that not 
eligible for ih«/ coveted Bose Bowl are In the ffirden at the
football classic. The newspapers ^igame time, but one may use "sue-
gam Earlev Dice
(Continued Prom Pa«e One) 
Burial was ma.le In the Bradley 
Cemeten.--
Mr. Earley was well known In 
this rommumty He is survived by
. - AV,a IVTf
ll l i .  „ -
cover the five-sided romance ““L^gjoa” and "companion" plant- 
make the most of It. The game l» schemes to‘ squeese in crops 
played and won by Brown’s a<^ * ^ ,0^ ^hlch -
■ ■■ is solved. MisB_lAw « anoarenl. Kerul     ns ^L^re and there, tor w i  no room and the muddle I s La pp t ntucky ex-
son goes to Benny and Mias Whit- arcular No. 243 should
°g »°p» " w g«*~v, botk 1" Rf-
Mn. Lmedr Prnne*
Awter At BaHmL, Kr>
nn nv ....
wife and four children, and by 
three brothers. Fred Earley. Halde- 
mati. Tom Earley, Clearfield, and 
John Earley, Port-smouth. Ohio, and 
by tco sisters, Mrs. .1. E. Blake. 
Fulton. Mo,, and Mrs. Addle Liming 
jf Hamilton. Ohio.
lUQdcr, WI.1A — w
|gxnM04 A 'cavi tWs^ctactilar 
win come free to any person who 
wlU address a request to the College
______ of Agriculture/at Lexington.
Mrs. W. O. Leedy died In the j No season ^es without ^^e
- fCbnttnoed From Page One) 
caused hy the damage of the fire to 
timber, wild life, watershed protec­
tion. and recreational valuciS.
Analysis of the fire by causes 
show's that all but fourteen of the 
fires were man-caused or the total 
of 07 percent man-caused fires for 
the year 1036. Railroad caused B per­
cent of the fires, campers 3 per­
cent. N-mokers 18 percent, debris 
burnlers 11. percent, lumbering 1 
percent, miscellaneous 5 percent 
and Incendiary fires accounted tor 
53 percent.
Seventy-one civil and criminal
rivei
•rtie Drug Store of Hanley Batt- 
3on’’s was broken Into, sometime 
last Friday night and the robbers 
succeeded In getting mway with a- 
bout $200-00 as well as a number of 
fountain pens.
Mrs. Mahalan N. Caudill, 65, died 
after a long illness February 16 at 
St. Petersburg Florida where she 
had been spending the winter.
Anna Jane Day. one of Rowan 
County's uachers will enter the 
teacher training school at Fresur. 
California.
Mrs. Kate Hamilton, of Christy, 
died last week following a long lU- 
neas.
Mrs. Roy E Graves seriously 
burned her arm last Wednesday 
•'hen a boiUng coffee perculator 
v .W nvu- ■■ .- «•* -P""”* •» kCkldtag liquid
. ... Mrs C R Kidd Mon- on her arm. 
iv*^nd teft with them a 9 pouiffl Sebastian Logan died at his home 
Morahead. Friday evening.
| passes some 
Harlan Hospital Harlan. Ky., Febru- \ trouble from Insecw and diseases, 
ary 16. I9TT. I Many times, their atucks come so
iS Burial was fa the la a ep^ndid Ume to insuro depen-
SnrtrtT Of ik^ii -p-‘^rkr„:^^.
Term. While teaching at Che'T '"''! placement
fa Harlan County she met M weetLs will come, and with sevemv- u u u.u «A
Leedy. They were Married Oct 1 cultivating the cases of fire tresspass were faiUated
1929. ^ garden. It Is unfortunate that the! and reports to date show that 24 of
Smee 1035 they , word •working" is to often u-sed 1 these cases have been vtfon and four
Loyall, Ky-. where Mr. l^y ,.i - proper term, “cultivation,"; lost. A concerted drive to ellmfa-
a posiUon as teacher fa the u • .1 wiUful and negligent setlfag
High School V j 1. I ' tools are used, cultivating a garden at fires on the Natlonju Forest will
Besides her husband sne h j 40^5 become reallalK*. More will be be conUnued with an iven greater
a daughter Gerald^ r'saJd.about this later, but. for iheivigor during the coning fire sea-
years. her mother*Mrs. N. L u .... , gardener who places' son, said R. F. Hemingway, Forest
KnokVlUe, Temu. hroiBe, .nJ.P^ ^ rtk suriwlxir.
three sisters and a host of rei.i l, bright and sharp and pro-1 Due to the fact that 1936 was an
and friends. / r ' perly "hung" or. belter before the 1 abnormal year It Is Impossible to
W. O. Leedy Is Ibe son ot - . comes, calmly and disapossion- 1 make a fair comparison of figures
Leedy of Gimlet, EUtotl lo. n- purchase a garden plow or I with inose of previous years. De-
a former student of M. b. l t ‘ “1 ^heel-hoe. As any person who uses (finite progress has been made and 
a graduate of Eastern State T ,i ii-|^ wheel-hoe can,tell him. such a ,wUl continue to be made as' long 
ers College. Richmond Ky ' purchase will return him dividends ' as the pubbllc will tontlnue to
Written by Mary L. Hoi, garden pleasure, and in vege-(cooperate fa the prevention of fires
three YEARS ,\(H> |ubles, beyond hls believing. i------- •'-------------’--------------------
CHnton-Pieree;.23. erf Three i .-ky 
died Sunday afternoon at Ht<- . me 
of his parents there.
Roy Alfrey of near Mtin-li. id 
iB showing improvement n ,m 
wounds received when thn-t- n>:n 
held hlm.up last Wedne.«iay nuiiu 
Official notice of Uie .ipiXMit- 
ment of Mattye M. Burns a.- 
mistress of the city of .M.in-h-ad 
has been received here. ,
A story carried recently m 'he: 
columns of the News conivrim^i 
the death of Joe Craw-foi-l a-^ed 
recluse who died near here before 
he could finish digging hi.; g'-ave 
gained natfbn wide recognmon .md 
has been caiTled In whole 01 In 
part fa nearly every daily and 
many weekly newspaper.;; 
out the United Staie-s
ONE YEAR .4CO 
Mrs. B. F. Penix Is senou.sly IB 
at St. Joseph’s hospital fa 'Lexing­
ton following an^open dectnmy oper 
atlon. /
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elam of Clear­
field announce the birth of a nine 
pound boy Tugsdayr’ February 25.
The young man has been named 
Carl Pierce.
The City Council of Morehead 
will meet tonight to sign the con- 
'raci ivtth Young Gas Company I6r 
he - oHptruction of a gas line 
through Morehesri.
EVEKYBOm^ 








Your next ton and whiter 
pontary proflta and egg prodne 
Uon depende upon the Judge- 
ment yon nee In baying Beby 
Chicka. Mt. Sterling Hatchery 
Chteka are the rhtht aeed for a 
profltabte egg crop. 'They are 
born to-hWl mon makers. ‘They’D 
(m the eJ: bnahela. All chick, 
hatched from U. S. approved 
nocks In toteat model electric la-
Mt. Sterling 
Hatchery
Phone »•* 27 Bank St
COZY
WED. * THT. 24-fS.
TbUI to tbelr aong ollove In
April
Romance
FRL A SAT. a*>X7
with Henry Fonda Ih
Wings (H The 
Morning
SUN. A MON. 2»>1 






FRIDAY. FER. 2B 
Mlqjuin Hopkins In
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cipal. 1 was Just thinkln, Sparrel 
said, you^lgbt Just as well as not
go over an<r^ tnsecond term. 
. No. I can’t thU year now,
ri ASSTFtm AnVEBTlSWC THE ROWAN COUPrty PlEWS CLASSIFIED AD'ivFimarp^
PAGE THRgE-
Tandy Morgan, large. Jovial, easy- 
gohig Tandy had praised Jesse to 
Sparrel. That boy of yours has got 
a head oAhlm. Sparrel. He beats 
all 1 ever Saw the way he takes to 
‘tbe law. I'm going to uke him Into 
' court to help me with cases, come 
next term. Sparrel liked that, fad 
told it to Cynthia when he returned.
I always knew Jeeke would do 
weU at whatevw be was minded 
tos'foUow, Cynthia aald.
They say the school Is doing right 
^.^1 this terra under the new ptV
Cyn-
thia said.
We could get a woman to come 
In now, Sparrel said.
1 don't fancy a strange woman tak 
tng over, the house. There’s always 
been a Pattern woman to do the 
woman’s part of the bouse. I don’t 
think ilothber would want Amy 
Wooton or somebody messing a- 
i round her closets anti beds and 
' kitchen and smoke-house and fruit 
shelves and milk cellar. It’s too soon 
yet. Maybe next year with Jasper 
getting married and all.
You're the doctor he .said.
I read the books on the ^helf 
and the papers that come. And. any 
way. 1 am about of tbe mind that 
house like this the way 
Mother did it U Just as good as the 
wk learning over at town.
Unless you have a real
iiRtnening loose threads, and greas­
ing the treds. He pegged the boards 
in the floor which had come loose. 
Is that all there la to it? she He brought sawed lumber from the 
^.^niniTWArf ■ ^ '"'*1 and dulll the nw row of
Cynthia the
m ot K500 In the nott hmlte, 
band.
the fjreat trees fell, they were col-
not aomehow get used >hylly he gathered up the seedsshelves in the smoke-house. A Utiles
Four figures In a little tUn ^rap done, saying to Cynthia, 
of a book That’s all there la to it l reckon we’d belter put t 
In Ink- If don’t seem away for seed. It wouldn’t i
1 for a bouse,
Pour fleures I I . It- ’t see f r see .
Pattern s«dd. a natural not to have the flowers
lecied and dragged down » tbe 
creek by the mules and the yoked 
oxen. Now, at tbe end of Novem­
ber, they were far up into the nar­
row portion of the hollow and be­
yond the floating capacity of tbe 
creek. Mullens constructed a nar ] 
row tram road' around the rim of i 
the hollow to caijy Ihe logs to the 
dam at Gannon Creek. They were 
snaked down from tbe hill to the 
rude pUtform and there rolled
He drank with them from the jug
behind the buahes. 'That afternoon 
he pushed the wood blocks from 
their place under the wheels of the 
loaded truck and gave It h sharp 
urge with the crowbar. Standing on 
the narrow platform by the brake, 
he waved his hat the the lumber­
men. and as the load of logs gather­
ed speed he shouted. Thls'U b<e a
record. The two logs on the bottom 
were thick and vcyy* heavy., the 
third and top one was thin.'.
loped; straight And o( little value. Do^
How.
SJiSid uitll > bc^n’t kiM* »'te .»r„l„g It crefuUy 1. deep |‘P«^ “”■'5,;^;^
ing in
held to It. letting the- truck go Its 
way untouched by the t»afc^
lie lUllllllli IV lu a-..,-..- I-I-—— --- ------------- - . ,W
in fuiTows and harrowing it untU lt,At the last bend opening into the 
mouth of the hollow at Gannon, the 
tracks curved abruptly and plunged
books.
It takes a real 
too.
Sparrel left it there, glad of her 
pride in the house.' He took the 
link book from his pocket and held 
it near the light for a long time.
That loofo? pretty good, I reckon.
ther she is livi  WoUpen 
alumber campTand all It matters lay, soft mellow and without 
to the menfolk Is «<-«"«» scratches clods. And so he worked about the 
on a Uiln little acrap ot a book »Ub place for many daye imUl Cynthia 
a brown bank to It. '<»■ “ moment that peat
Sparrel wee so boey at the days ot peace had returned to
mlU after early Nowmber. He went Woltpen.
lea. often 'to the lOBglo* camp and 1. was only tor a moment. TM 
found more content in bein* near Aural came at the end ot a WCT 
the house He 9>»>n«»d to her more and misty afternoon, out of breath 
like the Sparrel of a year ago when with running, bearing the news 
the^ew mlU w» being planned. About Doug. ^ in
onlThe was graver now. He was' medkine room beljifia the chi^ey 
Phing, that gave a aattrfac- Cynthia was in the kitchen listen- 
tion deeper than the phys^ act .mj
of doS: He apent'an' ffltlre day The lumtering “ “"'Pf 
aolna over the loon, replacing and le.s-siy up the Dry Creek HoUow. Asg i g er t  l m , re l ci  
down the slope to the dam. One man 
rode at the end of each truck 
apply the brakes and bring the load 
of three Ic^ to a halt at the collect 
point. The men grew reckless, 
increased the speed. They 
drank. 'They laid beu against a rec­
ord speed over the course. They 
boasted against one another- of go­
ing around the curce down the long 
slope without touching
Abral and the men at^tbe 
ird the uncommon mmw of thehM  t 
truck-
Doug came furioualy into algnt 
around the bend, preiieded toy the 
of the wheels on tbe Infirm 
tracks.
It's Doug Bitaaon. He’s gone 
blumb crazy, Abral said.
While he was yet speaking, the 
heavy losld struck a weak Joint In 
the wooden rails In the middle of 
the curve and plunged down the 
foot of the hUl to the credt bai*.
They rolled the worthy log 
i from hia tom body and carried him 
•Doug had grown rash in their com Ibleeding to the camp; Sparrel muM 
pany. He talked more aijd-hplder. hurry.
FOB BBZn
FOR RKNT: TWO FUBNISHRD
steam heated rooms. Private 
laiih. New house on Wilson Ave. 
■ MRK.O. P CARR, Phone 17B.
ariment for rent. Private bath. 
Phone 175. for Infonnation. MRS. 
O. P CARR. WUaon, Ave
MA1JS HELP WANTBD
- For 7n .aears njute men for Uus 
Comneny Iwve been servicing farm
peo^ with a complete line ot farm 
aecessItJeH. We.need two new route 
Ben now. Write me for parUculars. 
F. H. Keene, care The J. R. Watkina 
COw Memphis Term. ■
DispeMaiT
KEEP .A BOTTliB OF WHISKEY
on hand for emergency. It's hitft 
Quality. MOREHEAD DISPEN 
SART.
A DRAIN ISN’T A DRAIN UNTIL 
it drains. you're havliig 
trouble, call CATRON’S PLUMB­
ING SHOP.
BARBER AND BEAUTY WORK
RELIABLE DEALER wanted 
Iwndle HeberUng Products In Ro­
wan County. Excel
THE PUBLIC DEMANDS MOD-
em. sanitary methods In a bar­
ber shop perhaps more than any 
place else. Morat G« your work 
done at the SANITARY BARBER 
SHOP.
Auto Scnriee ODtomctrist
POB FARM CARS. yoUR PAY ENVELOPE DE-
trucks, tractors. See the fomrais 
Firestone Ground Gripe now on 
display here. MOREHEAD AUTO 
SALES, Wood Hinton, Mgr.
pends on your eyesight—don’t 
take chances with It. Have your 
eyes examined regularly.
DR U A. WISE. Optemetrist. In 
Morehead Every Friday,
OUR HONEST /UDGEMBNT! .
oa is the best lubricant you can QiiropractDr
put Ih jhur crauk cape. We have .18K I O I' B NEIG^B 
the grade for your car. MORE­
HEAD AUTO SALES. Wood Hin­
ton, B^gr.
GOOD BUBINE8B JUDGEMENT 
tells you It’s belter to have your 
completely — ope'
Friends who have taken Chiro­
practic adjustments will tell you 
how quickly they have been re-, 
lieved. DR. MARSH. Chlropract-
iUdio Semce
YOUR RADIO IR4DELH
organized instrumfflnrTt wears 
out. Repairs ftre occasionally 
necessary. When In Need, caU 
ASA ADKINS.
ChiekM
CAR RADIO. GENUINE ZENITH _
For a little cost we will complete-1 (aS 
ly install your car radio. GEAR- 
HART'S RADIO SERVICE
BUTCHERS ■ SUPPLIES — VAHl- 
ety assortment of knives. Lard 
presses. Sec special value meat 
grinder. N. E. KENNARD. Hard­
ware.
tor the right man, seUiag direct to 
toimers. Earnings $35 weekly not 
unoBual. W’rite for tree catalogue. 
C. C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
D^ OM. BloomlngtOB, IlL
A FACIAL, A NEW PERMANENT
or Just a manicure and trim can 
“Uir to your spiiiU not 
measured in dollars and 
-JOHNSON’S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE Mrs. Opal 
Mgr. Phene im.
\ sheerest garments laundrled 




ARB YOU BURE ABOUT TOUR 
car? Let’s give It a complete 
Inspection. It's the safe way to 
do. LOWE'S GARAGE, Phone 292
BABY
, . , , cncBS
HO# MUCH DO. YOU COST 
your milk man every year,
throu^ breaking or losing bis 
bottles? Return them prompt^? 
RED ROSE DAIRY
Green Tmek
P A M I L I Y PROTECTION .A
plenty in the All-Steel body of 
the new Ford VA See it af MORE 
HEAD AUTO aaiJigt, t|food Hin­
ton, Mgr. Phone ffl.
OOBBUIKNUR WOUU> 
bother lu If we dU D& |gT« you
efficient Mioe repair,■j|ro^ H 
gkons
CT B0RSS*r TAKE LONG 1 
Tn appototmern n the VOCUBT 
BEAUTY SHOP. Thcir.dyerB are 
quick. No bother at all. Plume
Morehead giv e- proof of our sin­
cerity. BOND’S SHOE SHOP.
mean teuble . va 
small ftacUon of
THOlUrrON A MINOR PILE 
OINTMENT ,
Sold^nd guaranteed by ^ttding 
ON TOUR SHOBB drug^sU everywhere—«0c and 75c 
lue at Just a Thornton A Minor Pile Ointment 
the cost of a I Is the private formula of the Thom- 
Bring In your com-1 ton A Minor CHnlc, Kansas City.new pair.
fortable, worn shoes and let us j Mo_ the world's oldest and largest 
fix them like new. McKINNEy ! recta! cUnic. Satisfaction guaranteed 








WATCH HOSPITAL! BRING US 
your ailing lime pieces. Diagnosis 
free. OperaUons only when Neces­
sary. J. A. BAYS. Jeweler.
GET OUB RATBB ON FHHMaBT 
We can save yoe moMy. CUKBBE
TRUCK LINE.
Insarance
ARB YOU SURE YOU HAVE SUP- 
flclent insurance coverage on 
your property? TOM HOGGE,
•STOMACH PAINB 80 BAD
I COULD HARDLY W<M«*
Says C. S. Gross: “After taking 
Dr. Emil's Adla Tableu the pains 
are gone aiul I eat anything." Try 
Adla treatment rnmar money bade 




P.AINTING. BY THE CONTRACT






^Stfp out in style- For 
rnppem*ce toko, lei the 
imperiel Cleunert keep 
your ciothea^deetted, pren 
ed end reputed,
:We eea hr md deUver 
et no extru ekergo to you.
'^1
At e amea coat m firat^ 
dmaa jo^ of deening thut 
$eaed dreaa or frock cam 
he mede to look obnoat ma 
g9od oa note, try thia apoer 
M doening aerviee if you 




h MordiewIMaiiday’s, Weifaesda;s and 
Sstsrday’i
OE*eHB,Ky. MonksAKy.





baOdins neh, led eorpasdsa. Whan | 
this happens, the apprilM teiMW"- I 
Nil iiiiiimre EBwgy sad I
S new p«M- OM Piiimiil jmt
Pioneer 
Baby Chicks
Do yon want cbidu that will 
live. Uy and pay? U so write no 
today for prices and inlorauitlon.
chicks are from flocks 
ted for B. W. D.
Hatchery
ma YOUR ORDERS EARU
Far Our ' FINE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS’-
Vm, Aj. C.«. AKn>v«l .Flock.. Btoodtrattk Iw So.a.rt 
.11 rt—tor, «.d dtawlUM kl-* 
bn tk. Obk. H wmt chick. th« md icow l.Aft.c 
MbCb oc Ite kijcr. wttli plcij »' <n» ,~d cebe, be h.vc
IhCM. We hiueh White Recks, White W^
Shwk Oeed, Rhede bleed Red» Sle.le Cewh White Lekhoce^ 
ad et pclee. jrm ee. well elfecd to pe,.
We have the neweM and a t modrni plnak tn this part «t tbe.1
Slate, tocated at $»t West Water Stc ’LOOK FOB OUB NAME JJN 
THE BUndMEG." Pricea efo., idddly tamtohad apon raqneat.
Thomas and Rankin Hatchery
-Ky. U. 8. ApprovFd" FfcMiagidmrx. Ky.
BLADES
■ww AWWR mmm Mdn arSMi MMMO 1 .
East Water 8t near Post omee 
FLEMING8BURG. KY- »
Business. Profe
DR. N. C. M-AXEY
'■ DENTIST
^(Mflcr IB City Hotel BMg. 
Morebeud. Kentncky.
ssional Cards
DR. A.F. ELLmCTON, ,
DENTIST
HOURS: »» — 5«
PHONE 96 e
L.ANE FUNERAJe HOME




1 D.W ni NIGHT 174
LANDRETH PLUMBING 
SHOP




HF.\TING - PLUMBING 














1 rOZY THEATRE BUn-DING 
f PHONE 148 .tlOREHKAD, KY.
DR N. C MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 
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Eagles aose Successful Season Wesleyan Fray 
By Winning FourteetrGames Out Won By Eagla 




Make But 30 Point* Seniors look Henrj- Lee
Locak Win ConfereBee Title 
Bt CrnMum Miwtera 
Saturdav.
_____ .. . minutes without
. Kinndie High S.hool. holh'while Wesleyan waa piling up a
«.ttelrr«u..™»m.h.l».k« J"." 6 .nd * u."3d.
ban w^rs. at the very top of the gomes were played at Washing 
KIAC standings, they have tini'' ton, whrh Ls noi in the District of 
ID pause for a moment before the Collmbla. but In Mason county 
coumamenl battles begin and ex- The games were hotly co^ 
amine their record. They find after from start to finish, and produced 
I tSotSSlSminaUiin that. Inlone star on the Washington ^ 
apite of defeats they have not the foot four center, ^ley.
Sm M badly for themselves. In who a.vounied for seventeen points,
«me 80 oaoiy to------ ---------------- ; ^gh score man
comforuble lead of seven pointa, 
passed \n breathless suspenab to 
Eagle fans, last Saturday nlgbt at 
Winchester, and then the Unto 
from Morehead broke through the 
,oop with a free throw to register
Vikings Win last Five! [ggies Hav6 Hanf Row To Hoe To
c».F«c«ds«-!
Crash Thhroua^ RoaaeB To | 
Topple Them 3413 As i
J union Also Win j
Sweet revenge came lo the Vik-1 
ine.‘< and the-KlngleU maintained; 
tiu'ir unbroken refcoed of a season 
without a deieat. when Russell 
<i,mo to Morehead for a return 
jr.ime. Earlier in the sea.son the 
\ ikiiip= were defeated at Rusaell. 
Not <0 this Ume. After three quart- 
L*i > of about evMi play the Kings, 
broke loose lo run up the score, 
eadod by Barker
Hum Mert And Urfeataidn U.«n.
Henvie., Briket To P«e TC
Final Foe Satnrthrr
On thij. page appears the bracket 
of the drawing in the K. 1. A. C. 
tournament w^lch gets under wac 
in Richmond on Thursdaf of this
and Tackett.
rtjhl to'lwproSl of the r«^rd jfor preekwUh ^12^*^-
ihc... ......................... ..
ione point But that one point was talked away with the game,
ontestea , ^be than doubling the score. The
Eagles Ued the score at sevm aU In 34.13 for a revenge (hat
the closing minutes of^the half. |,i^y ^weet music in their earn.
Wesleyan dropped in ano^-^ vikings, during the early
take the lead 11 to 9 and the Eagles ,be season were used more the regular .season, but anything
began a drive that refused to be stop as doormats by som^ of'ean happen in a tournament, and
have, hung up, especially InlFrale.v luade 10 points.
View of ll^e fact that with the ex- on Monday night Breckinridge
eeptlon of one man left ot-er from senior-^ played West Liberty, wm- ------ -------
the varsity of last year, the entire nmg b\ a score of 44 to 23. Tatum,; confident that they
aguad is composed of sophomores, ^-gs outstanding for Breck with 16 upset the Eagles and
will then meet Murray Saturday 
aftehioan in the semi-finals and on 
results of this game win depend 
finals Saturday night.
Wesiom Ls picked w the up­




K. I. A. C conference in the I^tor I picking and praying.- -• • - -- _ , UOing UUUI PH.AU1B €•!.»»
season will have the backing of beUeve the Eagles barring up- 
part of Morehead) ^ets. are just a.s good If not a Utiler.-sx :=.=
ped. They t e never headed after
t 1 iUSUSBSSS^ I ------ . ____
c s cei usic ,u u.c. “ 74" P The Mumw.
■n... 
and lost one to the BowUng.^erBen
passing the lucky eleven, ending 
the half 20-14 and the game 38-29. , 
The game started fast with W«-,,
opponepu on the court. They
The Elagles during the sea.sOn just points.
finished played sixteen games Thp-
met two of the sixteen by the 
squBsky margin nf 2 points Bach. 
to Louisville and to Eastern. Both, Berea .........
games were played on foreign fioors
at LouLsvllle and Richmond.
The Eagles met three i^iut of 
state foes, one of thmn, Holbrook, 
twice, and came off victorious In 














Holbrook 56 to 28 in the first game seawn. u wm m swnum
i-n- lielil in the nature of practice 
for iwmc of the teams 
u-t However with the beginning of 
1.. r-eiond semester, they 
I resit lease on life and havg won
knock them from their per^ at ,1^.,^ ia.-»i five encounters straight, 
the top of the K. I- A. C. ladder have upset Halcleman. Gray-
They started out weU, aided by a. i,oulsa. Raceland and laM
foul or two called on the Eagles ' ^.,,^^,.,,3.^ Russell.
Playing coolly in spite of a seven 
point lead held by the Panthers, 
the Eagles finally found themselves
inning of have i battle c 
ohatodi ,_4w'casc the
not going into the fray 
They know they 
n their hands.
g,er  
team. Western on the otherTiand 
was defeated by Louisville, by a 
larger margin than was Morehead. 
It »"<>•“ '“t* ■ ***“
tggigv U..V Eagles defeat Union. I choice a„d our choice is of course 
they have .several other hurdles | ^he Eagles.
to Jump before they^l through to ■ Tournament war to not like the 
the finals and some uf them are 1 regular aeaaoD. U U 1
mighty big hurdles. If they beat {^ifncull. There are eleven team* In 
oevew*. Union they will be called on to , the loumamenL any one of which
I oral fan.K arc looking forward i meet the winner of the Berea-Centre | may turn on an Inspired type of 
ihf final game of the district I struggle, proltulily Centre, judged Ipall and win. The K. I. A. C. Is re- 
inwmenT wbeh the dope indi-j by season play. Centre proved to ^ much more difficult play
and opened a barrage of the baaket , t),a, the* Vikings and Breckln j be one of the hardest leanw the
that pulled them out of the hole ,, Training School will meet for I Ea^es met durlngFthe regular sra-
and into the lead as the whtalW , first time this .Hea^«n.^ Both; son, the Eagles winning by a ihrM 
sounded for the first half. 1 .nn.-- will-have its adherent.s and;point margin.
The Eagles played a well roOTd ,in-came Iwforc Uie hometown fans' Again in theyl  i i " un i„. case in
and came back two weeks later to head p led up a *d game, with their defense func , exceptionally Interesting.; Centre, they will meet the t^ner of
-^unnutoh them again, 38 to 24. Mor- afF""*** opponent. , ,Knn nvi»rnsc The , ... ______ -.n^ tho vikim/.; wm th.* r.eo-ujwn-Murnty go. Whoever
than the SIAA which follows. Inct 
dentolly the Eagles won the right 
lo compete In that tourney as weU 
as the KIAC hy taking the top 
round in the teogue last <;mk.
ns Marvey of We.si Virginia fell, 
IWoi,.lheironslaugm.r,J,„:i7»i>a ,i>™7'8«
Of r>0l. This gives the tiigios 1 , 'iioning better tha a erage. , ureck a d t e Vikings seem'tbe Ge ’to - rra b«”* nffvnse with iht-ir scoring ace. Arn molten under full steam just' wins in this game will be Just one
■ in- the score of 43-20
• Eagles went to work earnest 
. t.i lop the KIAC teams in Ken- -
With the exception of the les ^e«_uiKlCT two_^«4rict 
.1-0 teams menUoned they 
.-clei in doing^o Fastern and
the game waJi the manner in whlcli j-f
the r-coring t-iLs scattered, pnictu
cap.-^ in that they were a squad al- count.s.
most entirely new and the _ Ariuen.^^^^^^ng the Southern
Mi-> Erncsiinc Troemel director' 
Wesleyan of I'hy.slcal Education, left Thurs-!
>i Jtt^nJiMg Tfc« them Uiai slight advantage tlwt 
* 'often wins game*. Murray la eairfly
Confermmem j the favorite to win over Georgetown 
[while the Eagles are picked -
Miss I'rtiane — Whv does that 
hen always want to rooHi 011. that 
mail box?
Rube Barbe - She's I 
I guess. She was hatched froa a 
small order egg that came by . 
parcel port.
Ig^lO r,d>Vd .1 kin.4 , Bie k-VIMW-l ...... —....
I..,ui..ville Wh |A games scIukIuI tZirfrUie, "ere low.score an.l Ilnally tovJed him ..[uaUc Confermce. whieh will be
UiZnol” 4". urn “gimZ “4 h„4" bhr: , "v^sle^^iZS.'in^’ iS^Slily’" 4'AraSma’ AilihZ i
p'™“plSS.SX «a“n.t ^ tg °STp' o„'“c'E,S:Sp'h '
lie «Mchli« staff Is to be ooib[lP* .*■* **?" f'.t
,.a>.ffe.i9taaa etn rh« shnurinff thev tbuceach team wla final, so far as they were cooeemed.
Two in the state the Eagles 
Ailed to meet, soirty for the rea-son
le-day, Aoj^on tesu tor begtnnera.. The sur>
grstolamil o ffte .bowleg o.e,e ; milelt » apt. tbbt.^,,, .aft be.lto.ffo* tparaiaiea ^ --------- « ^ fijuUnglre.
have made. This tviihout regard to 
the showing they may or may not
„* [bail, with little attempt
■ M-esleyan took advanl^i of this 
The enough -tiotaMurray. Murray -Sclieduled games with Kentucky teams other i _ ^ _
than Western. Western, played six i CoofW Dourmng neteases s ne game uncomton.ihly to a
games in the conference, i/V <» ic Susimming Schedule , do.se. but the Eagles wok.> up to
Tlie following to the result of thei. ------ ,tanger and edgeil'in i-nough to
season's play of the Eagles, a recorct The Imming schedule for the ^pui ihe game on ice. 
that in one of which not oiil.v the second .semester is as follows: The game was enoufdi to • in<-h the
Eagles themselves, but the mllege on Mondav, at !):00 a. m the bunting for. the Eagles Western 
and the community are justly . mgii'> open l-our will he held: at closed the season in sonmtl place 
proud: -*:<! l(i;00 a. m. W--icn’s open hour: 2:00 [while Elastern. league leaders for
route. Tlie Eagles, during ' lie MK j ^me of the speakers al the Con- 
minutes of the ftay f »ite thelforencc will be Miss Troemel. Mlu
score.. xim Sheffield of yie University of 
LouLsana. and Kay Curtis, who bad 
chaigp of aquatic divers for the 
Chicago ExposlUon.
'Holbrook 







1 • p. m. women, and | several week- • men's team, [place in the s« ‘ _________ _ thirddmppeti4:00 p.On Tupsetay : ' the same hours .4 Monday. l»:0o - , men'., class; ,and women are reversed
»3^! 10:00 a. m.. until ' ' il. men's class; Thursday and 1-nday Hasses are 
:!ii30|3:00 p m. eiemen. -v Hass for wo-|the ^me as Mon.lay s ..ml Tuesday 
:'.72.')ln,en; .l:00 p. m mer. > team. ['dih the exceprton of i.
41 38 Wednesday the hour- for the men [hour at 10:00 oHock Fr.-l I vocation
iL t A. C. BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT, FEB. 25, 26, 27, RICHMOND
I /m Mwa
TUiirstluv** Come* Friflav's Games 
Tran*v1vania
Suturdnv'e Games
- .~,:tg» p. >1.
Louisville ' f -



















YOU WILL EVER HAVE...
and live alw^ m coal didnea? 
Or t*«a tD have visiQB so poor the wodd 
seoDS ooiy V fnjr blur io wlikli yoo miMC for* 
«ver (niiddo and gptpgJ & ii a cradiii^
lUi h^SRvb YourVUoir wadb Boolve 
now dm heaBeforch 700 will take banar qua od 
tbe' ofilp pair of e^es 70a wiD esar faasa. It’s
i'-:;
sixffidcacJjfjR. wiihou^aca wbm 70U eaad. 
Kudy <tf Wosk., Usa goggles « haattdous ocen* 
patkms. Wets 011I7 properly fitted glasses, 





'e. B. CtTRTIB. 1
V
Vlil
•.bib.', ait.-., - 7 ■.-■
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THE NEW 1937 PAnERMS
Mayflower Papers 
Are Here
We have the largest sdec- 
th» of Mayflower papers




S A L E
Continues
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CurtainB are more>mterestii^ than 
ever Uuh year — More style in these
LACE CURTAINS
New Hesigns in regular two piece 
styles — And yoii will want to see
the new four piece styles — four 





eaon —More Hum UiirtT new
wmm
styles in ap colors.
Announcm^nt ‘
GLOBE TAILORING CO.
announces ijiey will make tailored to measure
FORWOMEN - Cobc®. ^ Have a suit
mde to your measure — just the way you want
it_From any one of onr 400 samples of
~} materials. —
? '"V $1® *
GOLDE’S department store
THE BOWAW COtJWlt NEWS
FEBBUAa-? 25, Mg..
----- ---------
^ » J LIMBI'RGER chkbmb - .—
^ ^T\J stronger that a set of our new first
.jJ 1/C‘l- W ►3' class harness. Dress your mule up
lin one and he’ll feel like pulling 
• PEiMiONAIi NEWS ; ^ brick house. Dudley Garage
---------  i Pl(>minc)burK. Pd- adv.
»»a AMBWIGT TO RETURJi 
Mra. J .4.'-\mburgy expects to re- [
1 Uie latter part of this week i Caroline uaies
n a two weeks visit with- her her !Mth birthday with
“ ** '■ . . .r_ I____ ... ». h<i- hnmo in
( Rev. T. F. Lyons Is attending t. 
t meeting.-oUlhe ministers of ti;.
U Church A God held at ML Sterlir .' 
g Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbursd«> 
e. Mrs. C. 0. Peratt went to Lexlrir 
Iton Saturday to consult the docu>.
...........■ “ _____ In regard to her health. Mrs. Peni"
ATTESDS BIRTHB.AV PARTY. been well since .her injun
„ Mrs. Cerollh. Bate» celebrated;in u, euto accident M tell, sla
^ e ch n^ 1„^ h« «  ,
IS m HOSFtTAL 
Evoiea Amburgy went to the 
thr.ic at Lexington Monday for an 
cxaminaUon and today he eipwts 
to undergo an operaUon on his Jaw 
'and fiice. H.'- Amburgy has been 
siiffeWng for sometime since the 
removal of a tooth to D««^r 
He Ls also suffei-ing from high blood 
pressure and a heart attack. He 
' does not o^ct to have to nrmin 
I in the hospital more than three or 
I ft:ni=-days. __________
Ga.. Mrs. Am- with
^ «8^?S.,>ahicd hv ’her “
erandapa Junior .tlirey.
iigle food birthday ; hacro. l.et.s swap. 1 
candles, and honor-1 ji'iep^ihg^burg,.Pd. adv,
.ns o«o. 6e V. usliingion. whose | M. M- McCormlak J<« Utile ;
birthday was also celebrated Mon- Della, Frances of Jen-1
"r^bABANn day In r^. white and blue icmg jg visiting her parents Mr.| 
VISIT son. HUbBAMt ^ jbe center. j l. Holbrook.
Mrs. Vernoj^ Alney and Mr- George Washington;* Brown, formerly of
Austin AUrey and .smalt .so napkin.--, hatches and cherries at | forehead who la now holding a re-1
LouisvUle Friday and ^3ch place. After dinner Mrs. Bai« , church of God at Mid- ]
. ^ with their »n ^ was photographed with her cake. 1 bdd service here oh Sun-1
■ . xbe guests wete her three daugh-: accompanied by Mr. Me-1
lers Mrs. Ella Jackson and Mrs.. j^uncie, Ind. 1
, Kate .Iordan of Salt Lack. Mrs., Mrs. ArUe CaudUl an<^[
' StnnQtb 0^ii«
□JDDLE LIFE
all U>a a«T«h“' ^ 
aadlUoA. to tho o1“T*'
poR
aock, Elaotrlo ™1«> ’
oR», UB6,.«<. Coat «105.Etitltilre
at Sewsf office. *
i •
ith their son and nusnano.
T^oifin who has been in Hazelwood 
«utorium for over a year, recover- 
iiK from a severe tase of tuber­
culosis. This is the first lime Austin
tes aden his infant so^ Mrs. EUiel' Kesler ; _
jpent a very > Kesler of Morehead i t, F. Lyons.
at the hotel -Austin w almst fulb ; ---------- Green Robinson of Ashlai
ered and expM« w be ame , Penney received word last. ^veek-end guest of his
week of the illness of his mother, at th» home of h«
Uc , w^ j
1 Whiiecomb. of -Clncinnau. .b^ibren of Ml. Sterling spent Saiur ^ 
u l and Mrs Violet )^y j,er parents. Rev, and Mrs. i 
.  ■
•'V
h~'. Bcuriahment to tcrOfritapM^ 
ifcn. Isivoring mM« SSfSTi5nsr “tST’.srs
: if-aUtllnf HP and sB*ifO*“«»» " 
fjio whole e*««i.
announcement
1 am t-plumiiiR to IRY **«- 
Uci. tmtl I am available foe 
oflh-e «o* aorf nem'*T .«•“;• 
Pboito 1S9 ISS Main^
Morehead. Hv.
Asa W. Adkins, M. D.
fccov a u cajacvoo ~ - 
TWtum home befoi^ long.
nLANCHE ELAIXB FRVE 
i ' -  ■ Ulile ' ^is.; Frje is-‘oprano-accompaniJt ✓—v
) j daughter e er the White Hussars at the C;l- J
"■*"1-; Ir^';! Mrs. H. C. Lewis and laailljr. aadiiorhaa, »-«lne»laJ-, /
the hosnitai at I e,..a,„,. nn,to«n anrl Mm Em- uuuiiu. iiaiaa, —-p ___ /Mrs. J. W .Kenny in» - «» XVCimj -.ao—.—------she was uken to the hospital at
she is recovering nicely^ and is now able to--------------part of his practice. Dr. 
A^RS suffered a severe heart at- 
tarW last faU and was forced to 
several months In the hos-
~ " ' .. _ _______awv.na.ah h«a,-k- — - . . . _ Earl Dean, i former student ofspend several onths in y s T C.. now at Sute was thepUai at Huntington, -^thwgh he| Monroe
been home for some ume. h^i
aot been able to do much work.; ^^^t Cooper of Lexington spent
.the week here, the guest of hLs 
SBCOVBRS Barbara Ann and Bo6hle
Lexington, Monday 
, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Day and son 
;j, Carroll, of Lexingioa^wtuSunr 
day here the- guests of his parents 
Mr and Mrs. A. M.. Day and other 
relatives.
Jean Hall has retumod from 
Munde. Ind.. where she has been!".,
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed------




feM been here for the i»sl IwojMo® ______
•.veek.T MBS CUVRIIE HOME ' rej^'^rv^rk. .Wl^
with the flu. Mrs. 'J* f^m the Lexington hospital. Dudley G
,ng with her gran.l mN. Clarke has been in a very ..eri. j.-iemingsburg. Pd. \dv
Mar,’ J. Clarke, while aliening cd- condition since a Caesarian ^ ^ yrs. Cha^ Gare
i.«e here. Mr. Operation two weeks ago Her ^n theirCm in




out the usual notice • for iho news- 
. in regm-.i To the inviun.- lux 
[Msriixl for c.n h ixarii in m.-'
ll i famil ,  is rebiuaiy 25. IKIT. ..r.r
with her grandparents. Rev and March 15 in-
iMrs T F Lyons _ elusive, the Imornnl Revemu- vh-
Shops ■'>' (i.-A., at .Ashland. Kv'-- will ixJ ni-.'.’.
,or ihe punw'-' of a.ssisiin-< i • 
•vho wish to file UKomeU.v retai ns
fur the year I'CW
EfJw. R. Womnek. Depiiiy C.d- 
G«»rey , i.-i-ior.
,e VA. ...  Kivnv
Co iv e^.  spomt,
___ _____ 1 -■ k_ip .. I.'..
rwd bursain in We*»l Mnrrkend propeitv. 
Sevrn big lots 40 by 125 feet. Wril i
p. _ . _ ____ J t____ _ ... MmatotoBR. ■w l * wwi --------a five roomed house in good r«p«ir, • good bam on 
ibr three Urk lots. On the. frMt leU a five p~—d





Sumlav .................. ing counv.' i«si .-r—
pa„„-n To --------- Tna-ihe i>ast year and a half wua
retain to WHITT HOME BETTER t. Ga^. The i v .
John Uiiiley. teacher in .Asliland daughters oTM^ ti-‘i'-. W.V.. son. W. T-h younge.st 
________^.„u- ai-A-RntY week-end with his aunt. - -jj accompany their grandparc
A-maD aAME Mrs. Mollle lATiiti. Mr.s, Whitt has TamL
HppilOeO uie _________ ,____ t.aaaall. i . ^ pt.. ..
Birihs
. iSw.^tS=F'=«=’=^'’lira. C. E. Hickell and diUdren. Mrs'
.c____ c-.to.pt mvir Wilson.' Mr. andm.CE.lilPliPUi'™'™?^--! CRTRDR RKU-mn HERR _Oea I Ftojid Ottron ol Wlchla, Kao-a., q, p. carr ha.
Ite. Hendrix Tolliver. Jack Matron ol Eldon. Kan.-a.,. ^
I the lantu 
I Dr. and .Mrs. D. H. Holtactaw n 
ed last week to an aparunent iu 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W
r vvavPM kp* -p-%—toto.. --------- --—. a T.— -
! .Mr. and Mrs. Joe l>ny are ihe 
iiwrent.< of a lialiy dnughie: Iwm 
to them last Wwine.sday. Tliix l- 
I Mrs. M w. ttwh- third chllil all glrU. Mrs. Day
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyree of Olive- 
Hill announce the birth of a .'Oii.. 
George Fulton, on Febraiury 10. i 
The baby weighed nine and u half ; 
pounds at hinh .Mrs. Tsree. who i 
Miss Della Holbrook, daugbiur j
_______________- . . M ..P-——- -
The Morehead Club will hold .............._________
ghelr regular meeungne^Tue^ay .^^,
ni^t,at Allle Young Hall at ^ ^
time they have mvtt^ all mem^^^ ^ 0. hospital. Mr AngUn U mIss Phillis Ubwen of
the Howmn, County club to lowing improvement, but will «- ^^.^ahas been confined t
'main in the ho pital for .-mme lime rt^uhle iineumoma
n Cuflbt '
olMr.kndJip...l.UHoihrookh.-,;| 
been in ' ver>‘ serious conk.LC.ui-. i
but U I
uic-BUto.-,, xp. —------------
;M. C. Crosley and Mr Luster
Blair. She expecl-s to ivinain for 
,n and Mm. W'ath- ^tended visit.
Huntington Sun- -pheima nowcii Halde-
..lan spent the week-eml »ith her 
sister. .Mrs Frank Kessli-r
Miss Phillis Ubwen of Ualdemaojare ;..v ,---------- ---- - -
, ...... to --r....................................... who fi 111 her room|who arrived ai iheir
their guests. ‘f*® so t do bl p ni  :> able to, Wednesday
•n* program will ne a lais r rains his strength, u , ^ _ . i '
! .........~.v_____ “il.'l™...'. . >i*~:
PAY YOUR CITY TUB 
AlIheCilyHaU
•raww -̂- Jj
.\imI Save Tbc Peaal^
TTUirh hnprovetl.
Mr and Mrs Lee George Honakei 
are the parents of a baby daughter
_ oe up m MC. Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Hamm c.
1 .r.n'^7t ikS^- - nis; »■
Arihur Blckell. Bprito Pkl>"». 1 Lerington tapltoi' . oiurato home *c » btolppx- “1™ Margxre, Jpnkto and mmla
““ ““ inp » waahmg»n Xof Vork,^«
Cilv last week. ] ,, ,
MRR BOOGF H*» «Ui>«R ,,-7^. Ballev and “,';l''TvncS T"
MPs. L»l.r H08K vhildrvn ol-lYheelwrigMr, and 2ll.. “..'.“.nda




St inree uuhvu v»- -to-----------
4^ Main Street Sjaiurday lught.
High score was t\o;3,^by Mrs. W.
lUc^ while Mi l Stgv 
,s awgrded the priie
............. -........... ............ to - r.  ^^^dav for an'exte ded visit with
■ Mrs. Henry Taul and m and Mr. i 'rents Mr and Mrs. C 
'und Mrs. Fielding Taul of North Iparents. Mr. ana lu ^ ^,1V hv Mrs \V Taul of North I family Mr. Dillon hasi
u«. un-itorv -Denny and family. -. . p- ..—i- —^ wwfr^.ir-'
The hostess serreti delightful re- 
freshmebts.
^ M, DAV IH ILL
A. M.' Day who has been aihng 
fhr nearly two year., has l^n j 
^erionalj Hi £« 'h®
Mr, Day 1^ nearly
Tears
SL hia brother who .is quite ilV
DO YOU SNOW
4*.\W TONIC FOR ONLV 47c
While We Adverti.se
beneficial for the kidneys, 





We get onr custom of 
tippipg the bat from the 
kn^ta- of old who raiaod 




alien service in Lynchburg,.....^
Mrs A. E. Martin and 
lan Cooper were Lexington vlaiiors,
1 Saturday. -
‘ Miss Frances Flood has bee* «»f-; 
fering with the flu this week. j 
Mrs Ed Hall and chUdren ex j 
pect 10 return next week fro™; 
. Muncie. Ind. where they the |
■first of the year to make theiri 
; home and where Mr HaU has em­
ployment.
W.ILLT AND EX KING TO MAY 
■get hitched up this Spring, oW 
how are you going to get hitched 
.with that worn-out hamfiaa? A set 
of our SU side-plates. -» Case col­
lars, S4 bridles, :150 hames. <»c 
pads, S12 breechings, |8 check 
reins, and your horse's mou^ wUl 
water so he won't want a drlhk for 
a week. Dudley Garage, Flemings- 
burg- Pd. adv
All of oor mechanics and 
employees airc commended
for their eonrtesy, their 
’* of the
customers wishes, anil the 
prompt speetl with which 
voor ear is serviced.
Morehead Garage &
Sernce Station. 




Bouipment- l*pst loec^n 
I UMcn. Price ReaMomal^‘ 
, IFUI rent or leme buM’ 
imt.
Mrs. Noah Tin




E&L, • ■ ■ ■ ----it lakes a keen knoWledge to final
lakers insure ihpir success and
- a silent bat potent partner — The GITIZE^S BANK. 
» are always ready to advise and eoosnlt with you m 
inking problems of saving and badgetting. Ceoc m md 
u about our services
cing and budgetdng. Wise 
-tot------- by taking a third
CITIZENS BANK
sBii"' r:xM
'■■vi'.'. mk^
